
Members present: - Enclosed at Annexure-I'

'fhe DDC rneeting rvas presided over b5

Commrssioner. Dhelnaji. At the veL)- outset,
before the nervlS' joined Deputl- Cotnmissioner'

Chair started the rneeting b1- r'evierving the last

- Si'i. Pau,ar Nai'-*ing Sambi-raji. I-\S. I)t1-'''rlr

all HoDs of district intiroduced thettlsclr u.

. \\:elcorning all the members pfesent. th..

DDC rneeting mrnutes.

]. AGRICULTURE:

Initiating the discussion on the Prad,han Mantri F'-asal Rima Yo.iunrt

(pMFBy) the Chair revier,vecl the district status r.r'ith compare to other district ot'l:>atrr

The DAO apprrsed the house that forms have been issued to Nineteen thousatrcl

beneficiaries under pMFBy.The distribution of the first phase of tractor, po\\'er tiller havt'

been completed in the district and the 2ncl phase is under process where district lt'r t'i

scrutrny committee have been constituted.. infolned by the DAo.DAO applised the'llt'tt-'

that BB0 Nos of KCC loan have been issuecl during the Nlonth with ovei:ali cutr]r]lativc tottrl

clisbursernent of Rs gg, 45,371 for the distr:ict. Etr Agricultule jnfo|rned Lher hor-tse tlrrit

Installation of Solat'STW is running in the district, u'here 8'1 Nos. of Soiar STW rnstallt'ci

out of dist.ct .farget 500 Nos. The Chair. discussed the possibilities of wintel paclcl;' in t ht'

distrjct along with the Rabi crops in tbe clistrict and the DAO applised the housc that tht

Red paddy c'ltivation has a good prospect in the district as the de:rnancl of led paclch

increasrng not only in Assam but aboard a1so. The Chair directed thr DAO to takt'

initiatives on the commercial production of Moizet'n the district by arr'anSrttg br't1'et'trtr'i

seller meet for sustainable profit of the \Iaize Faltners. (Action: DAO, Dhemajit

2. SECONDARY EDUCATION:

The Inspector: of schools infonned the house that thlee )"io". of'scltc'l> jl'r\- r' :

selecteci!o,-centraIizeclhitchenintiledis-tr:ictwhicbincluc1es1Nos'tr'otntacltr.'jtt,9',t.r
Lp. \{tr a'd High r,r:hools. Tlie Chair clirectecl concerned offrcial to vrsit the Sorr ctt'igltot I'P

school site 1,o sojve tire lancl pr:oblerr anci asirecl to subrnit the I'epot't al tht ctlt llt -l

(Acti,on: Inspector of schooIs,DEEO and DPO, RMSA Dhemaii.)

3. APDCI,:
The Chair: r.aised concer.n on the rssue of flequent pouer cttf in lhe Dhern:t.ll atril

askecl ,\GM Dhemaji to take neccssar)'actior-r in thrs regard.'fhe ^\(]lVl inltri'rned thl'lioit.t'

that the requrrernent of 280 KV transfor"rners for Silapath,arhas bceu placcd''i'hc' .\(lil
Dhemaji infbrmed the house that the nen,tLansformer has been rnstalled in the Hatigalll

powe' st:rt.ron to enhance the porvel scenalio of the district. The Chair. i:aj.scd coI)('('l'n uLt titt

issue of power theft in the district and ashecl to take neces,'iar')-l,egal actrr-rns ag:ritrsl tlrt

offenclers. The AGN,I appnsed the house that the po\\'ef connet:tiot-r tt.r thc Yi-hal \lL:g,a \lriil

has been inst,allecl.']'he AG\I assur.ed tire h0ure that the deltat'turerlt .r'ill i.1kt'rl.'(lc.'rrr'\'

rneasufes t,o irnprove the pou'ei'situatiou in the ciistnct. \Actiott: SDIt), Dh'entuii,'lssi'

General Manager Dhemai i, Silap u thar APD C I')'

.1. PWD (Rural Roads):
The Chair clissatisfied r,r,ith the u'a1- ihe st,tne impoi'tanl PMG{tY rotlds hil\'r i"{'t ri

constructed in the distnct. rvher,e Nos. of Roads liave been d,eteriorated uLithht t .1 :ti:

The chair clirected Asst. E.,0. PWD (R/R) to submit action raken repo|t t-,n a public pt'titi,rtt

'egarding 
repairing of roads {r'orn the Gorubondha to Naruutathun Chariali untl

L,aoutmuri to Dhultabari uia Kesulthana Konch gaon irnmediatel)'. The ;\EFl irrtc,r'rl..,1

the house t]r:rt necessar.v measures hAvc been taken to lepait, the abt'r't' tttt'ttIlo ii''l "-
(Action: Ex. Engineer PWD ruR).



petition received from the Narus-athan GP presrdent regardulg ::.'i\--'. --r-:ir--i:l r :-
from Naruwathan Chariali to Ghilamara, Which have been damaged du. i - lou qualit"

u,orh of the Contractor. The Chair directed trE PWD (S/R) to u'ork propelll' on t:i. l I'l -

special packages and. SOPD schemes in the district and ask to inforrn irnmediateh't, I-r'- --

an5, issue arises. (Action: Asst EE PWD (S/R).

6. PWD (NH):
The Chair laised corlcel'n on the issue of siltation rn the hurnotia Rlr..t at: -r

asked AEE (NH) about the proposed Construction of New Bridge on the Rivel Iiut.ttotra

The AtrE (NH) inforrned the house that guide bandhs have been cornpleted in the Iitttr.t,,tiri

River. Regarding the New Bridge over Kumotia River, Atrtr (NH) apprised the hou>e thrt

plan and Estimate has been prepared and submitted to the Govt. The Chair directed -\ssr

Etr to instali proper signage board in some specrfic areas. The AtrE (NH) infblmecl th.

house that road side signage boards have been installed along the NH as per the Stzrte' R,rari

safetv Council directions. (Action: Asst. EE PWD, NH)'

7. DTO:
The DTO infor:med. the house that the nes',Mofor t'ehicle Act 2019 h:r. b.'t'tt

impiemented in the district as per the Govt. of \ssarn instluction. The Clhair directed DTO

to take necessary measures fo,- parhing in Dhen-rajr to*-n b1' ploviding space for Positite

Number one sid.e and Negatiue number another side. The Chair directed DTO to seal

the Road side Dhabas in the distlict if lequiled br- taking help frorn the citstt'itrt

administration. The Chair. asked DTO to rake necersar)' steps to stop [he tnovenlt'ttl ,i l-.

Rickshaws, rvhich haye not register.ed undel DTO. Dhenjr. Chair directed the )ltrrtrcrlral

Board authorities to Construct Pound as per procedure to control the Stral-Cattles r-n th('

Dhemaji Town area. (Action: DTO Dhemaii).

8. PWD (B):
The Clhair asked the Ex. Engineer PWD (B) about the constructron slatrts ot

Dhemaji Engineering Coilege, \Iodel schools and the trE PWD (B) informed the hor-tse that

these schemes have been completed .The trE PWD (B) informed the house that Estimate

have been requ.ired for Repairing of the DC's Office and plan and estimate fo| tht'

repairing of Circle offices have been submitted. The Chair requested ADC (Rt to lr-roli ttr

to the nratter for smooth execution of the 'nvork. (Action: Ex. Engineer PWD (B).

9. Veterinary Department:
The Chair directed D\rO to take necessar)- steps for impro'u'ernent <:t'Millt

production in the d,istrict b5'creating scienttfic Cow re.aring grottps in the distlit:i.'l'l-rt'

DVO infolned the house that uaccination progremm.e has been luntring in the ciistlit't tt-r

prevent the post flood dieses. The D\rO requested Deputl- Cornmissioner to arrange a vehiclt'

to carry Vaccine from the State Head quarter to Dhemaji. The Chair told D\-O that th,'

administration will provid,e all possible help in this i'egard (Action: DVO, Dhemaii)

10. District sports Office:
Not satisfied with the latest status of the indoor stadium, Dhemaii.lhe Chatr'

constitutes a thi,ee member enquiry Comrnittee, rvhich u'ill be headed by ADC (D). T1;. l'-i-,

PWD (B), DSO, Dhernaji shall be designated as Nlember of the Comrnittee. The L'hatt'

directeci the Committee to submit report at the earliest. (Action: DSO, Dhemaii\.



11. DICC:
The GM DICC informed the house that /38 .\os. of ben.:;-a: == .-

schemes have been linkup with the bank for sanction of loan. (^\ction.' GlI, DI&CC t

12. Municipal Boards:
The Chair directed the N{unicipal Board officials of the District to take ntu-*-::'

steps for door- to door collection of Plastic waste and put emphasis on the cuil"-i- :.

segregation and transportation of Solid rvaste in the torvn areas to make the torvn uirr.:

(Action: E.O, Dhemaii & Silapathar MBs).

13. Public Health Engineering:
The EE (PHtr) apprised the house that CM's special packages have beetr

completed in the district and there have been 43 Nos. of SHG's groups working under PH l'-

Departrnent. (Action: EE (PHE), Dhemaii ).
14. Health Departrnent:

The Chair had a threadbare discussion on the various Health Schemr:s in tht'

district. The Jt. DHS apprised the house that construction u'orks Jonai subdit:isionul

Hospital has been started. The Silapathar Hospital buildings have not found to be in gooil

shape. The Jt. DHS informed the house that Diall'sis unit of Dhemaji Civii Hospital havt'

been completed but not functional.( Action : Jt. DHS, Dhemaii).
15. Water Resource DePartment:

The EE (\V.R) rnformed the house that /1 i{os. of new proposals havc bi-'t'rr

submitted. to the Govt. A11 other SOPD u'orks har-e been rn completed stage rvithin the

district. (Action: EE (W.R).

16. Irrigation:
The EE (Irrigation) has informed the house about the on going schetne'" of' the

Department. The EE informed the house that thele ale 7f thousand hectol cultivable Al'eaf

in the drstrict and the d.epaltment has so far instalied 200 l{os. Shollou'tube u'ell ancl 9l
Nos. sol,ar light in the district. (Action: EE (Inigation).

17. Civil supply& consurner affairs:
The I/C ADS supp11-. Dhemaji apprised the house that target for L,-JJI|I'I'.1

scheme has increased in the district from 68 thousand to 80 thousond ar)ii

distribution of Kerosene among beneficiaries running smoothly. (Action: I/C ADS,

Dhemaji)

I8. )Iiscellaneous:

The C. O Jonai has raised the issue on shortage of pollution\centre rtr tht'

drstrict especially in the Jonai area and r:equested the Chair to look in to the tnattei'. Itt

this regard the DTO admits that after implementation of the New MV Act 2019. t]"re,

problern has been arising and assuled C.O Jonai that the Distnct Transport of1icre riill
provide all possible help in this regard.

And last the meetine ended u,ith vote of thanks from the Chair.
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